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The progress llllade in recent years in the management 

of m:yooardial infarotion has been in 1ihe treatmen-t; of arrythm.iu 

and congestive failure, in the aoouraoy of diagnosis, and in 

the prev�ntion of thrombo-embolio oomplioations. The treatment 

of shook acoampanying myocardial inf'arotion has been highly 

controversial. An important cause of death within the first 

24 to 48 hours after coronary occlusion is profound hypotension 

and the development of shook. This state ooours in approxima.1iely 

10% of all oases of �ooa.rdial infarction, and is ass oo iated 

with a mortality of 26 to 93% depending upon the severity of 

the shook. (1,2) Sinoe the total mortality rate following 

acute myocardial infarction is 20% (l), the shook state occurs 

in 40 to 45% of those who die. 

During the aoute stage of myocardial infarction, transient 

moderate hypotenaion is freflent and is usually considered 

salutary. However, if the blood pressure 1fhlls to a critical 

level for a sufficient t:!Jn.e, the clinical picture of shock 

supervenes, and the prognosis beoanes grave. The shock picture 

is considered to exist when the systolic blood pressure falls 

abruptly and ram.ains below an arbitrary level of 80 to 90 mm Hg., 

for at least one hour. (1) In previously hypertensive patients, 

shook may occur at a higher pressure (100 mm Hg.). During this 

time classic signs of circulatory collapse appear, viz., rapid 

pulse (sinus tachyoairdia), small pulse pressure, poor heart 
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sounds, gallop "'Thyth.Jll, pallid oyanosis, faintness, weakness, 

oold moist skin, and stupor or ooma. (3) Otten there is 

clear-out evidence of both shook and congestive failure, even 

though many oases giTe the olinioal evidence of shook alone. 

Sinoe the olinioal flndings in oases of shook associated with 

myooardial infarction are identical with those of traumatic 

shook, many clinicians have become aooustomed to tMnldng of 

both having a common oause. The therapuetio approach to this 

grave manifestation of infarction is necessarily guided by the 

oorreot understanding of its mechanism. 

At the onset it should be emphasized that, save for the 

neurogenio oom.pone�t, none of the currently popular theories 

of traumatic shook oan reasonably be applied to shock in myo

cardial infarction. Loss ot enough fluid into the small area 

of infarction seems unlikely. The liberation of a histamine

like substance in sufficient quantity from the small area of 

infarction to produce paralysis of the capillary bed is also 

unlikely. The search for a toxic substance liberated from. the 

area of infarction also has never been successful. (3) Green (4) 

foun� that the lethal dose of crude muscle extract r91uired to 

produce olinioal shook was equivalent to about one-fii"th of the 

body weight of muscle. He also pointed out that the bulk of 

muscle that must be 1ubmitted to trauma or asphyxiation in 

order to produoe severe shook in man and animals must be very 
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large. Furthermore, such explanations leave unaocounted for 

the tact·that the size of the infarct at post-mortem cannot 

be adequately correlated with the degree of shook produced • 

.A.a in traumatic shook, there is a slight decrease in the circulating 

blood volume. Freia et al (5) found, by use of the Hamilton 

Dye method of measu.-ing blood volume, that there was a slight 

decrease in the volume, and that thiaoould be explained on the 

basis of sweating, nausea, and pulmonary edema. Stead and Ebert 

(6), by studying the oonoentrations of serum and plasma proteins, 

concluded that the loss of volume was on the basis of loss of 

water alone. 

Freis et· al (5) found, by the use of ballistographio 

methods, that the cases of oardiogenic shook showed a decrease 

in cardiac output. The degree of shook was correlated with the 

decrease of stroke volume; e.g., those with only mild shook 

symptoms showed only a slight lo,n,ring of the blood pressure. 

The drop in pressure immediately results in the activation of 

neurogenic reflexes and possibly other compensatory mechanisms 

which produce an increase in total peripheral resistance and 

tachycardia. Thus, the hemodynamic response is not unlike the 

compensated phase of hypavolemic shook except that the disturbance 

is due to ineffeotual oontraotion of the myocardium. rather 

than blood loss. 

The hemodynaJaio alterations aooompanying myocardial 
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:l.nf'arotion may be explained by the faot that the ventrioa.l 

may balloon out rather than contract during systole. In some 

animals., this phase is compmsated by increased oontraotibility 

of the fibers but in some this is not ada,uate and the pressure 

falls progressively and the ventricles., atria. pulmonary vessels 

and veins fill with llood. 

Along with these phen.Qmena there is an increased venoUs 

pressure. This oan be explained by inability of the myooardium 

to move the pool of blood. Another factor -which seems to play 

an important part in elevation of venous pressure iB the reflex 

vasoconstriotion. This and the ooncomitant constriotion of the 

skin resevoirs tends to increase the volume of blood flowing 

to the already "overtaxed" ventricle. Elevations of venous 

pressure may be obtained experimentaly m normal individuals 

by use of angiotonis or norepinephrine, thus it seems that the 

increased venous pressure may be due at least in part to the 

vasoconstriotion. (7) 

These combinations of "forward failure" and the reflex 

vaso-spasm tend.to give the syndrome of shock and congestive 

heart failure. Thia•has been shown very adeptly by McMioha.el (8)

who states "The two faotors determining arterial blood pressure 

levels (B.P.) are cardiac output (c.o.) and the total peripheral 

resistance (T.P.R.). •Tkeir relationship .may be expressed by the
'• 

proportional fonnuhr. B.P. is proportional to T.P.R. times c.o.n
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Orias (9) studied the d,ynamio ohanges in the ventricles 

following experimental coronary ooolusion in dogs and offered 

a reasonable and probably important approach. He states that 

there are probably three different types of response-to acute 

coronary ooolusion. In a ·few animals, the aortic and le:t't

ventrioular pressures fell progressively with evidence of oardiao 

dilitatian and failure. In another group of animals, there was 

an inmediate fall in the aortio and ventricular pressures, followed 

quiokly by recovery of the cardiodynamios to pre-ligation levels. 

A small group of animals showed no fall in pressures. Orias 

interpreted these responses as indicating that deletion of a 

portion of the ventrioular musole immediately resulted in a 

hypodynamio beat and conseqtJent dilitation of the heart. If 

the non-ischem.io muscles were unable to respond according to 

Starling's law, with increased vigor of oontraotion, progressive 

drop in blood pressure and heart failure oocured. This may well 

explain why a fall in blood pressure is not a striking feature 

of experimental o oronary oool us ion, for in the majority of suoh 

experiments the blood supply and the oardiao reserve of the 

uninfaroted region were essentially normal. Unfortunately this 

is not obtained in patients with ohronio hypertension and a 

limited rese:n-e. Th.us hope of ·oompenaation of a heart subject 

to depletion of a large por!;ion o£ its musole mass is slim. 

Even if Orias's concepta are oorreot, it is still oonoievable 
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that peripheral meohan:i.ems play a contributory role. Two 

possiblitiea present themselves. (1) Primary or neurogenio 

shook may ooour at the onset of the attaok, and the resultant 

fall in blood pressure may so diminish blood now to the oooluded 

coronary arteries as to depress the uninfarcted muscle, thus 

preventing its normal oompensatory response. The result would be 

a progressive hypodynamio aotion o:t the heart and shook persisting 

beyond the usual duration of primary shook. (2) The other 

possibility is oonoerned with whether true peripheral shock may not 

ultimately ocour following a prolonged period of oapillary 

anoxia seoondary to cardio�io shook. �ainst this is the f'a<rt 

that the state of shook induoed by prolonged anoxia is largely 

an irreversible prooess and that recovery ia rare. Tb.is is not 

true in oardiogenio shook, as recovery may ooour even if shook 

has persisted for sev-eral hours to days. (10) 

Sinoe ooronaey bl.ood.·1'low is dependent upon the head of 

aortio pressureand the cardiac output, it seems logical that 

low aortic pressure 1r0uld tend to further embarrass the already 

iaohemio myooardium and even cause more extensive infarction. 

Seoondarily, the cerebral isohemia a.ssooiated with low aortic 

pressure may of itself operate to intensify the shook state by 

depression 01' the vital centers. (10) 

Despite the "1iver1ally grave prognosis of shook ace om

panying myocardial inl'aroti01J., speoific therapy remains ill-defined • 

• 
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In faot, antishook tl>,.erapy has even been disoouraged by some, 

on the basis that law blood pressure relieves the work for the 

heart. This may be true in mild hypotension without signs of 

shook: however, prolonged severe hypotenaion with failure 0£ 

perfusion of vital organs results in an irreversible state of 

shook. (3) 

All measures design� to combat shook in myooardial 

inf'arotion should be directed toward aupportin& the uninfaroted 

muscle. Xhe objeoti•e of therapy is �o restore the effective 

head of blood pressure in the aorta so as to enable the perfusion 

of coronary, cerebral, renal, hepatio, and other vital circulations. 

As far as the heart is conoerned, elevation 0£ the blood pressure 

(to 100 mm systolic in patients who were previously nonnotensive, 

and too mm in those previoutly hypertensive) improves the total 

coronary circulation, enhances the ohanoes of' survival of 

borderline myooardium. and that supplied by stenotio arteries, and 

may decrease the size of the infarct. In many patients ., the area 

of isohemio iey-ooardi'Um is relatively so large that death is in

eTitable regardless of the treatmerrt;. S:tmilarly, there are some 

with moderate hypoterision who reoover without specific medication. 

Between these two extremes, there are many patients in whom the 

treatment of shook may be lifesaving. (lQ,3,12) 

Speci£io therapy includes the use of digitalis glyoosides, 

transfusion., venesection, vasopressors, and a combination of 
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vasopressors and digft:alia. 

If' one aocepils shook in myocardial in.farotion as a mani• 

testation of heart failure, the use ot digitalis and other 

oardiao glyoosides must oome in for Ytry serious oonsidera.tion. 

In general the use ot digitalis has be�n avoided during' the aoute 

p�ase for the following reasons: first, it decreases oardiac output 

in patients without heart failure and it has been thought that 

this e.ffeot may aggravate the shoo� seoond, the use o.f digitalis 

has been objected to on the ground that stimulation ot the heart 

may inorease the danger of oardiao rupture, and finally, the 

objeotion has been raised that digitalis inoreases ventricular 

irritablity and increases the likelihood o.f fatal fibrillation. 

Sinoe the evidence favors the presence of' oongestive failure ia 

some patients with mrooardial infarction even though they may show 

predominant signs of shook, the first objection is insignitioant

and may be disregarded. (1) Sinoe ventricular rupture is most 

likely to ooour from. the fourth to the seventh day after infarotion 

and the shook pioture is present during the first day or two, this 

seoond objection is probably overrated. (3) Al though the last 

objection may be valid, it should be recalled that such ventrioular 

irritability is usuall.ly attributed to excessive amounts or digitalis. 

It has not been demoatrated that cardiac infarction sensitized 

the heart to therapeutic a.mounts or the drug. It has been shown 

that in the experimantal animal, digitalis doea not significantly 

alter the fibrillation threshold of the ventricles. (13) It has 
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also been demonstrated that the spontaneous ventricular fibrillation 

that occurs with toxio amoun�s ot digitalis differ■ in several 

particulars from that 'Which ooours with coronary occlusion. (13.14) 

Al though mrooardial iechemia lowers the fibrillation threshold, 

it has not �een shown t�at this increases the tendency of 

digitalis to produce fibrillation. Indeed there is considerable 

evidence that this is not trne. (10) 

In 1925. Gold (15) found that the lethal dose of ouabain 

for oats subjected to coronary artery legation did not differ 

from that of normal animals. This study extended over a period 

of 24 hours following ligation. More recently, these findings 

were oonf'irmed by Ballet., ·iohnston and Schecter (16) but the 

latter authors extended the period of observation and found that 

four days following ligation the tolerance to digitalis diminished 

by 23% of normal. Still later., Travell., Gold• and Mod.ell (17)

reported that the tolerance of oats to digitalis three weeks 

af'ter ligation of the coronary vessels was diminished by 25%. 

Since shook in cardiao �arotion is an early manitestation, 

it appears trom these ➔eriJlenta that no great fear need be felt 
·� 

in the use of digi:t:aB.u. (10) I-t: mus-t: also 'bo omphQ.o;i.t.o<l -l;hca,1; 1n 

these experiments., lethal amounts of digitalis were used and no 
. .  

intonnatian ooncern.�g therapuetio amounts of the drug has been 

.fortho�. Therefore, it seems that there is little z,upport :./· 

to the belief that the use of digitalis in therapuetio amounts is 
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at_tandc,d by 8JlY hazards in the oases o:f experimental ooronary 

ooolusion. 

Certainly digitalis has been used in many patients with 

aoute myooardial infarction accam.penied by congestive heart 

failure. The number of sudden deaths in auoh patients is 

probably no iarger than might be e:xpeoted in a similar group 

not reoieving digitalis. (10) 

In view of the .faot that the olinical picture of shook 

assoo iated with �ooardial intaroticm is similar to hypovolemic 

shock, many clinicians have in the past attam.pted to oorreot the 

underlying disturbance. As a whole. these men were disappointed 

,rl th their resul ta. I£ we are o orreot in assuming that the shock 

is one of decreased oardiao output. it seems very reasonable that 

any �crease in the venous volume wou�d aggravate the oonditio:n. 

"Suoh measures as the use o.f intravenous fluids or blood are not 

only uncalled for but are, of course, oontraindioated". (10) 

Silber. Levin. Becker and LfJvy (2) have been uaing an 

intra-arterial tranaf'ueion o£ whole blood. This group is using 

an apparatus which enables them to bubble �xygen through the blood 

before administrating it. Tb:e radial artery is oannulated so 

that the infusion is toward the heart and the pressure from the 

oxygen tank is used to supply the head of pressure to overoome 

the arterial press'IU'e of the patient. It was the orig�al 

intent to limit the total amount of blood administered to 

250 to 300 oo, the theoret-ical oa.pa.oity of the arterial tree. (2) 
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However, in praotioe it was usually necessary to employ considerably 
., 

more blood in order to obtain the desired olinioal response. 

In 8'Very oaae, despite a deoreased sensorium, the 
•; .. ·•

procedure provoked severe pain along the course of the vessels 

of the arm. This was parti<>ularly true i1Jln.ediately a.fter the 

transfusion started. Spasm. of the collapsed vessel in response 

to sudden distention by the blood infused tm.der pressure is 

apparently the mechanism for the pathogenisis of the pain. 

Liberal J.n.filtration with 1% procaine solution at the infusion 

sight wa� ineffeoti'V'e and :the use of morphine was. necessary.

In six of the nine oases upon who this method was used, 

the blood pressure was 9 _imm&diatley prior to the transfusion. 

In the remaining oases the aystolio pressure was 95 mm. Hg. or less. 

A signifioant initial restoration of blood pressure in the eight 

of the nine was induoed by 125 to 400 00 ot blood administered 

in 10 to 20 minutes. Resu.11:;s are hard to evaluate sinoe this 

method was used as a last resort 'When it was obvious that the 

patient would die. In some ot the oases in -whom there was no 

response, it was the impression ot the staff that he was moribund 

bet.ore ;t1?f trans.fusion WaS s�ed. Aa a resul� it is the impression 

of the authors that had the system been used at an earlier time, 

the results migh� have been better. Several of the· patients upon 

whom this was used died at a later date (48-128 ·hours) after 

making a satisfaoto:rv response. 
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Advantages of intra�arterial transfusion according 

to the authors are: (l) Only a relatively small amount of blood 

is required to restore the blood pressure and a normal oiroulating 

blood volume. A much larger amount is required intravenously 

and would of course be oon.traindioated. Even iD the presence 

of pulmonary edema, the authors found that intra-arterial 

infusion appears to have no deleterious ef'.feot. When shook 

.following reoent inf'arotion is aooompanied by venous engorgement, 

the prooedure of oholoe is the removal of 200 to 300 oo of blood 

from a vein and following this by arterialization and the rapid 

introduction into the artery. It was the authors experienoe 

that failure of intre-arterial transfusion to oause a sustained 

elevation of blood pressure was an ominous sign indicative of 

irreYersible shook due to peripheral vasodilatation. {2) Intra

arterial transfusion. by its improvement of ooronary .flow, tends 

to relieve hypoxia and to restore the normal oontraotile pOW8r 

to that portion of the myooardium that has not been intaroted. 

(3) Intra-arl;erial tre.nsfusion results in prompt stimulation

of' the respiratory center, as indicated by prompt improvement 

in respiration and sensorium.. (4) Finally, intra-arterial 

transfusion results in a rapid retum of kidney f'unotion by 

re-establishing adequate filtration pressure. (2) 

There is good evidenoe to indicate that blood intro

duced into the radial artery reaohes the arch of the aorta, the 

coronary arteries, and the cerebral oiroulation. Jones and his 

oollegues (12) demonstrated by a series of arteriograma in dogs 

that 
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that when iodopyrao9tate ooo.centrated solution {Diodrastf was

injected into the femoral artery at levels lass than 50 mm. Hg., 

all the arteries arising from the aortio aroh were visualized, 

inol uding the o oronary and cerebral oiroulations. In experiments 

with exsanguinated dogs they were able to demonstrate a respiratory 

arrest. This was attributed to the per.fusion of the respiratory 

centers. 

Of greatest controversy in the field of taerapy of shook. 

assooia.ted with DIJooa.rdial infarction is the use of soma of the 

new vasopre�sor substances. 

A ftnr physidians haTe used epinephrine unhesitatingly 

in shook associated with nwooa.rdial infarction. Some have been 

goaded into its use by the necessity of sCJ.tie desperate cirou.m

stanoes. Several ob�eotions have been raised to its use. It 

has been thought to be contraindicated in any type of shook 

because of arteriolar constriction is already present, and if 

epinephrine does succeed in prodqoing .further o onstriction it 

will only serve 'bo inorease capillary anoxia and thus aggravate 

the shook. This may apply to traumatic shook, but is probably 

insignificant in the type of shook under consideration. (10) 

Another objeotion to the use of ep:inephrine has been its ten

denoy to inorease both the general and the cardia.o metabolism. 

This effect is out ot proportion to the :increase in blood flow 

to the oorODary arteries as a reaul t of an increase in aortio 

preasureJ in face a£'8r the use of epinephrine, Green. Wegria 
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and Boyar (4) have found it to produce angina in supposedly 

normal individuals. 

As or date, there are several sympathetic amines avail

able. The ones whioh have been recommended by the manufaoturer 

for the treatment of shook associated with myocardial in.farotion 

are, 1-arlerinol (Lclvophed), phenylephrine (Beo-synephrine), 

hydroohloride, N-m.ethyphenyl-tertiary-butylamine (Wyamine), and 

desoxyphedrine. All that have been used show a olinioal response 

manifested by an inorease in arterial pressure. All 0£ the 

synthetic amines have deoreased or absent effects of the myo

oardial irritability, and also have no e£f'eot on the heart rate. 

Some have the added advantage or being used intramusoularly as 

well as intravenouslt. Thus, they would seem to be useful in

the treatment 0£ shock associated with myooardial infarction. 

Ideally the substanoes should elevate the blood pressure, 

inorease peripheral resistance, and inorease coronary blood now

without decreasing the cardiac output or oausing arrythmias or 

b�her serious side e£feots. (3) Miller and Baker (18) have 

shown that there was no oha:age of the prevailing oardiao rhythm. 

the state of' congestive failure, or the subjeotive status of the 

patient by the use or one of these pressor amines. Two of their 

patients manifested aurioular fibrillation and aurioular flutter, 

respeotively, and showed no ohange in the rhythm with prassor 

therapy. These authors would advise that the therapy ba o antinued 

until the patient's general status has shoW.ll. a definite improvement 
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and that the infusion should be slowed gradually. 

Killer and Baker (18) suggest that the use of pressor 

substances may be used along with intra-arterial transfusions. 

The transfusion would serve to fill the arterial tree and the 

pressor substanoe to induoe. enhance., and/or maintain the 

peripheral vasoconstriotion neoessary to sustain an adequate 

blood pressure. 

Fink, d 'Angio, and Bildon (19) have also done some 

experimental work with pressor amines. They oonolude that the 

use of these substanoes is oontraindioated when the venous 

pressure can be observed throughout the treatment period. They 

maintain an entry into a forearm. vein by means of a slow in:f'usion 

consisting of 5% dextrose in distilled water to whioh heparin 

has been added. A tlu-ee way adaptor was inoorporated at the 

needle hub. By attaoll.ing a oapillary mananeter at this point 

and filling it from the infusion reservoir, frequent venous 

pressure readings were readily obtained. The point of referenoe 

was the manubrium stemi. Whenever desired the manometer was 

detaohed for the intrc,duotion of intravenous medioation. The 

infusion rate was regtO.ated to about 60 oo per hour. The total 

quantity of fiuid administered thus was small and not considered 

to affect the readings signttloantly. Those patients with 

normal or low venous pressure were treated with a vasopressor 

whereas those with an elevated venous pressure were treated 
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with a rapid acting oatdiao glyooside. In some oases there 

was an elevation in the venous ·pressure following the adminis

tration of the pressor aubstanoe. In these cases the digitalis 

preparation was used simultaneously. (19) 

SUMMARY 

The anti ty of shook foll owing a.oute myooardial infarction 

is a problem of major importu.ce to all clinicians. The pathogenesis 

has not been definitely established. It has been postulated 

that after in.tarotion, the myooardiua balloons out with eaoh 

systole resulting in a hypodynamic beat. Thi; results in a drop 

in aortic pressure which in turn causes the activation of the 

neurogenio reflex and possibly other compensatory mechanisms which 

cause taohyoardia and possibly an increase in the total peripheral 

resistance. Tb.us, the hemodynam.ic response is not unlike that of 

a compensated phase of hypovGl.emic shook except that the disturbance 

is due to ineffeotual oontraotion of the myooardium. rather than 

blood loss. 

other secondary factors may then come into play as a 

result of the low a.ortio blood pressure. Coronary blood flow 

which is dependent upon aortic pressure decreases, thus further 

depressing the already embarrassed �ocardiUJll. Cerebral blood 

flow is also decreased leading to anoxia and dep�ss'ion of the

vi'bal oenters thus intensifying the shook state. Renal blood 

flow and pressure is decreased leading to a decrease in·the 

fil tration rate. 
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The clinical piotute may preient itself in one of two 

ways. In one type, the picture is one of frank shook, oharaoter

ized by rapid pulse. smail pul•e pressure, poor heart sounds� 

pallid oyanosis. faintness. weakness, cold moist sk:ln, stupor 

and o oma. In the second type, the same signs :may be present 

but superimposed upon them are the olassio s·igna of congestive 

heart failure. The elevation of venous pressure may be explained 

on the basis of engorgement of the ventricles, atria, pulmonary 

and systemio veins as a result of the inability of the myooardium. 

to move the pool of blood, plus the reflex oonstriotion ot skin 

reservoirs whioh may :ill itself cause an elevation of venous pressure 

Whether signs of olinioal shook alone or shook plus 

oongestiT� failure 'Will ooour cannot be predicted in any patient, 

nor has it been explained as to why one occurs in some patients 

and not in another. 

It is evident that this is a grave situation requiring 

active therapy to restore the physiology to normal• 

Despite the nniveraelly grave prognosis of shook aooomp-

anying myocardial inf'arotion, speoifio therapy remains ill•defined. 

In faot, anti-shook therapy has even been discouraged by some, on 

the basis that low blood pressure relieves the work of the heart.. 

This may be true :1n mild hy'potensiQJJ. without·'. signs o£ shookj 

however, prolonged severe hypotension with failure of perfusion 

of the vital organs results in an irreversible state of shook • 
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All measures designed to oombat shook in myooardial 

ini'arotion should be directed toward supporting the unini'aroted 

musole. The objective of therapy is to restore the etfeotive 

head of blood pressure in the aorta to perfuse the coronary, 

cerebral, renal 1 hepatic, and other vital organs. As far as 

the heart is oonoerned, elevation of the blood pressure (to 16& 

mn syatolio in patients who were previously normotensive, and 

120 � in those prenously hypertensive) :!aproves the total 

coronary ciroulatiOD1 enhances the ohanoes o:t survival o:t border

line myooardium. and that supplied by stenotio arteries. In 

many patients, the area of isohemio· myooam.itml� is relatively so 

large that death is inevitable regardless of treatment. Similarly, 

there are some· with moderate hypotension who recover without 

specific medication. Bet119en these two extremes, there are 

many patients in when the treatment of shook may be lifesaving.

At the onset, it should be pointed out that the regular 

treatment of hypovolemio shook is oontraindioated in the treatment 

of cardiogenio shook in that any intra-venous infusion increases

the venous pressuee and the work load on the already overloaded 

ieyooardium • 

.All imrestigJators advooate generally accepted methods of 

treating ieyooardial infarction suoh as oxygen, analgesios, bed 

rest, anti-ooagulants, and other supportive measures. It is also 

the popular oonsensus of opinion that a short acting digitalis 
�"'° 
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preparation be used if the venous pressure is elev1ted signi

fioantly either before or during any aotive treatment of the 

shook pioture. For many years, the use of digitalis in myo• 

oardial ini'arotion ha• been oontraindioated beoause of the 

hazard of' oausing rupture of the m;y-ooardi� or else ventrioular 

fibrillation. Current investigation shows that digitalis prep-

artions may be used in thera.peutio doses in the treatment of the 

aoute phase of oardiogenio shook without f'ear. 

One of the current methods of treating the shook picture

itself' is the use of intra-arterial transfusions. It is felt by 

the proponents of this method that it is both physiological and 

safe. It aots to el9Vate the arterial pressure directly by 

infusion of small qu-.ntities of whole blood, which has been 

"arterialized" by bubbling oxygen through it, directly into 

the radial artery. This method has been shown to increase the 

blood flow to the vital centers by direct elevation of aortic, 

pressure. This method is advantageous in that small quantities 
.. 

of blood are et:feotive and very little i:f any extra. burden is 

plaoed on the already overloaded venous system.. Therefore, this 

method may be used along with a digitalis preparation in the 

presence of congesti'IV'e failure and/or pulmonary edema. 

One of the moat recent methods of treatment of oardiogenio 

shook has been the use of pressor amines. The validity o:f these 

in the treatment of cardiogenio shook has not yet been proved. 
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It is known that these drugs cause a constriction of the 

vascular bed. thus elevatiltg the aortic pressure. Since it 

is not known whether or not the peripheral vascular bed is 

constricted 1n cardiogenio_ shock. the use of this drug has 

been empirical. There have been some good reports in the use 

of this drug 1n thil type of condition. 

In all of the methods whioh have been advooated for use 

by olinioian.s in the exper:bnentel field. the results are diffi• 

cult to evaluate since the new methods of treatment are used as 

a last resort and many of the patients have been moribund. As a 

result the effeotiveness of any of the methods is impossible to 

evaluate at this tU11e. Prop<m.ents of the various methods are 

trying to begin the treatment as soon as signs of shook are 

evident. consequently more significant :material will probably 

be forthcoming. 

CONCLUSIONS 

I. It is important to start active therapy as soon as evidence

of shock is present. 

II. Venous pressure 1hould be taken and if elevated a short acting

digitalis pr.paration, suoh as Digitoxin, should be admin

izrtered. 

III. If this fails t� elevate systemie blood pressure, one of

two courses :may be taken: 

1. Intra-artitrial transfusion. whioh according to
present oon<Jepts is most physiological. 

2. lhpirioal use of a pressor amine.
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